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By Josephine Lowman
I have often written in this

column that next to calorie
counting a woman’s most im-
portant ally in her reducing

effort is her mental attitude.
Os course, no matter what
your outlook, if you do not
count calories you will not
lose pounds.

However, if you subcon-
sciously know that you are
going to cheat a little here and
there you are doomed to

SALE—LAST WEEK!

HAIR-DO OVER

COLD WAVE I ALL FOR

f, *, ’’”«• > ¦ Haircut, Shampoo 8.45

|| advantage of this famous once-a-year event

ife >' while there's still time. Everything you

need for coiffure loveliness is yours—at a

i washington KANN'S ARLINGTON

pHaM, ahead at
Thayer’s Birthday Party

Your local Thayer dealer (see list) planned this big savings party
months ago... bought in the dull season passes the bargain prices on

W to you now.
I. i 1 Most Thayer dealers will hold any item wanted for a small de-

- ’M* • posit Ifyou are “expecting” Joan Thayer wants to send you a

M \ '¦**s&• *
~

-**"?* present... a crib bumper worth $3.50 with crib purchases, or a
iy

|
carriage pad worth $3.50 with a carriage purchase. Send the

m / It \ duplicate receipt you get from your dealer to Joan Thayer,

I M'' •ifi' €% Thayer, Inc., Gardner, Mass, and upon your baby’s birth, she
>i. ,ii .1,1....

"Si'iir save *io oKis crib
Innersprings with new cotton Finest Thayer hardwood construction, both tides raise and lower,
felt Lambkins cover. Tufted. safety plastic teething rail... everything for the finest baby in
Firm and wetproof. The very the world. The lamb decorations are lovable. Choice of beautiful
best... for baby. ..... white or gray, birch or maple finish. *

... ..

Only ... '10.30 Regularly $49.95, non only... '33.90

Cantos*..-one of Thayer's finest. De- Jeff* Jlton with new, tone, low look. Tfeayeito MW MHtaf ¦ Etnitr. New
hue chrome fittings. 3-position back- Fiberglas body. Carriage, car-bed, streamlined look. Beautiful and safe.
ml * >49.95 h*~n,t-•"in|£, w ... >21.95 0t,... *3955

COTibliutiMHl* Ctatr. Wpr stippsn tasSir with SailllllirtlUlma Hay Yard with Pt»
URI Converts into pity u\ Fibergl** body. Folds. yijlWlf 1 gggtimj to* action. Opens.

table. Removeshle has attachable can- lljlEllT TllnTj 111 doaas hi on* motion.,ray’ Ht‘ntc ***L MBri opy. 3-po*itionred in- MiHPtlr- ¦ 44411 111 6-pieet plaatic train
ISpn, A tttl buy h... WDL ins back. Hffll? > TTflfTI IBovw *> Nay raiL

UpA *14.95 *12.95

AND MANY OTHER BIRTHDAY BARGAINS AT YOUR LOCAL THAYER DEALER

WASHINGTON ALEXANDRIA,VA.

Gillman's Furniture Center Frank Michelbach, Inc.
1243 H St. N.E.

Hecht Co. ANNAPOLIS, MD.
F * 7Mi SH. N.W.

. H . Hecht Co.
JQ V

1207 g st. n.w. Hopkins Furniture Co. ,

Juvenilo Solos
343 Cedar St. N.W. ARLINGTON, VA.

S. Konn Sons Co. Jsrry's Youth Center
IHi b Retina. Are. N.W.

Hecht Co.
W. E. Miller Furniture Co.

sier*s at: S. Konn Sons Co.
Ranne. Are. b Sth St. S.l.

7H» b I Sts. S.E.

SILVER SPRING, MD.
Thompson Bros.

1220 Goad Hope Rd. S.E. ~ ...Hecht Co.
Lonsburgh & Brother

7Ht * e SH. n.w. SUITLAND, MD.

7* i*hr! nay. Regont House, Inc.

Why Grow Old?

Must Have Right Attitude
To Succeed at Reducing

a¦ JM firefailure. You have to be really

determined before you begin
dieting. Like the alcoholic
who must “really” want help
before he can be helped, the
overweight woman must really

want to reduce before she can
make a success of it.

A letter from a reader gives
some psychologically sound
suggestions for making reduc-
ing easy. She worked these
out for herself.

She says, “Since dieting can
be a rather discouraging proc-

? ess I make it pleaaent by doing
the following things.

“1. Each day Ifix myself up
as attractively as possible be-
fore Istart my day’s work. I
wear my girdle, but on my
make-up and fix my hair ,
becomingly.

“2. I fix my meals on my
very best china on a nice tray.
Sometimes Ieat after the rest
of the family, and at noon,
after 1 put the children to bed
for their naps. Then I can
relax, and as I eat, I look at
the fashion magazines. This
gives me incentive to look bet-
ter.

"3. Itake time out for a cup
of tea or coffee between meals
ifIfeel tired or hungry.

“4. I visit my friends and
get out of the house more
often.
“6. I go out for dinner once in »

a while with my husband and
on those occasions eat what I
wish, within reason.

“Mrs. Lowman, the nicest
part of dieting is the remark
my husband makes afterward.
‘lt’s so wonderful to have you
fit into my arms as you used
to.’”

That should make dieting
easy for any woman.

If you would like to have my
calorie chart send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope with
your request for leaflet No. 36
"Count Your Calories” to
Josephine Lowman in care of
The Evening Star.
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—Athuu Brother* Photo.
MRS. NICHOLAS SOFFOS

The former
Miss Helen Demos.

Married recently in St.
George Greek Orthodox
Church In New York City.

CDA Meeting
The first region-wide meet-

ing to discuss and plan the role
of women in the overall civil
defense program has been
called for 10 o’clock March 29
In the Veterans Administration
Hospital in Philadelphia, Pa.,
Mr. J. George Brueckmann,
administrator of Region 2,
Federal Civil Defense Admin-
istration, has announced.

—CHokru Photo.
MRS. JULIUS PITER

Hie former
Mlm Louise Rabin

Married March 29 at the
home of the bride’s parents.
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MRS. DONALD T. PEAK.
The former

Miss Joy C. Saalfrank.
Married recently in St.

Luke's ChapeL Tokyo, Japan.

THOMPSON BROS.
invites you to save at. . •

Baby Thayer’s Big
Birthday Party

We planned dws big savings pasty months
•go with Thayer. We ordered the great baby
bargains you see oa tfns page. Thayer made
them at great savings during their dack
season. These savines are passed on to you.
Every item typical Thayer qualify.
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CRIB .. . Finest CHEST . Four MATTRESS... In-
hardwood. drawer. Hardwoods, nersprings with new
raise and lower. Plat- Perfect companion cotton felt Tufted,
tie rails. 4-position piece to the crib. Firm and wet proof,
spring

.
.

. Only . . . Bargain at..

*39.95 «46« *15.«
AND LOADS OF OTHER BIG BARGAINS.

Two-Woy Hi-Chair 14.95 Pres-Toe Ploy Yard 19.95

Fiberglas Shop. Stroller, 12.95 Jolly Jitney, Fiberglas—-21.95
.. r; .& - '

1220 GOOD HOPE ROAD S.E.
(ANACOSTIA)

9:30 to 6 F.M., Thun. 9:30 to 9 P.M.

Free Parking Rear of Store

GOUIG OUT

BUSINESS
IMPORTED OrientaLDuign

PERSIAN DESIGN
9x12 RUGS

9x12
BROADLOOM

sQfl OQfpi
I I Oriental Design

I 1 ¦ ¦ or Tone-on-Tone
$17.95 Broadloom $| C

I ONLY VALUE 127 P“‘ Irm. 529.9 S
ALSO MANY OTHER SIZES AT BARGAIN PRICES

-COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION-

ORIENTAL Zt
1206 G ST. N.W. ME. 8-0416

at KANN'S
WASHINGTON, ARLINGTON

i

MAX FACTOR'S GREAT

NEW DISCOVERY

SECRET KEY ...

opens the way to new beauty

for women with dry skin . . •

toily
shin * * . disturbed skin

WHY? your skin Is dry. You use
rich creams faithfully, yet there’s no
relief from flakinese. Why?

H 3?? V. ? v f

WHY? your skin Is oOy. You
switch from one treatment prepara-
tion to another, yet blackheads and
blemishes still persist. Why?

'

BECAUSE! The answer is the
same in either case, as Max Factor
scientists have now proved. Ther-’a
a chemical barrier in the skin which
keeps creams and lotions “on the out-
side looking in”—as though they were
smoothed on glass! This barrier de-

ft 02. bottle of the veloP s when skin lacks correct pH*
secret key balance (potential of hydrogen) and

to all skin beauty. is either too acid or too alkaline.

1.50 Kann’s Toiletries, Stnet Floor,

plus
Washington and Arlington

10% tat

3.99^^^
"Turn about”... a smart new fashion
that ean be worn as a front or back-
wrap. Flattering scoop neckline .

.
.

whirlingskirt... hand-span waist la
neat ootton checks of white with teal,

' olive or melon. Sizes 12 to 20.
*

' Kann’s—Daytime Dresses, Sewed now,
Washington and Arlington

S. KANN SONS CO., WASH. 4, D. C

Please send me "Turn abouts” as Indicated: *

Quam j Size Color 2nd Color T
I ¦ ¦ 1
i i.-_zz: ~-Z- n

Name

Street

City Zone State

n Charge? Remittance w J &5tJ±ZS*7i0 C.OD. ttarbt ruwne end WatSln#tea aasstias.
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